The estimated number of students eligible to participate in programs under Section 484 in Title IV of Higher Education Act of 1965 and thus eligible to receive Emergency Financial Aid Grants to students under Section 18004(a)(1) of the CARES Act = 19,298.

This estimate is determined using the following logic:

```sql
select distinct COUNT(spriden_pidm)
from spriden
inner join rcrapp1 on rcrapp1_pidm = spriden_pidm
and rcrapp1_aidy_code = '1920' ----FAFSA aid year
and rcrapp1_curr_rec_ind = 'Y' ----FAFSA received
where spriden_change_ind is null
and F_SGBSTDN_FIELDS(rcrapp1_pidm, '202020','STU_TYPE') IN ('C','L','N','R','T','G','H','I') ----degree seeking student
and beardata.MIS_F_ISINTERNATIONAL_STDT(rcrapp1_pidm) = 'N'; ----not international
```